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⑴ 以包含不同构造纳米孔空间的介孔 SiO2 做载体，采用超声-浸渍法制备了
1%Mo3VTe0.6Ox 复合氧化物负载的三种介孔 SiO2 催化剂，谱学表征结果显示三









蒸发诱导自组装 (EISA) 途径成功实现了 Mo、V 和 Te 三组分在介孔 SiO2 分子筛
孔墙中的分子尺度隔离。催化剂表征结果显示，Mo、V 和 Te 物种分别以低聚
[(-O)2Mo(=O)2]、单核[O=V(-OSi≡)3]和高隔离 TeOx 的形式共存，在空间上均匀分




















⑶ 采用 EISA 法制备了一系列包含 V 和 Te 双组分的介孔 SiO2 分子筛催化
剂，结构表征结果显示只要 V 和 Te 的添加量分别不高于 3%和 0.6%时，催化剂
上的 V 和 Te 组分均高度分散于介孔 SiO2基质，基本不生成聚集态的 VOx或 TeOx
物种。元素分布测试结果显示，催化剂中 V 和 Te 组分在空间上是均匀分布的。
活性组分化合态分析结果显示，催化剂中 VOx 和 TeOx 物种之间存在相互作用，
高分散 Te 物种可部分稳定在最高 (VI) 价态。丙烷选择氧化反应结果显示，在同
时包含高分散 VOx 和 TeOx 的介孔 SiO2 分子筛催化剂上，丙烯醛不再像仅含高分
散 VOx 活性位的催化剂上所显示的是经由丙烯进一步转化来的二级产物，而是
丙烷选择氧化反应的初级产物。在 Te 组分均呈现高度分散的 3%VTe0.07~0.2Ox-MS
系列催化剂上，丙烯醛的生成速率与 Te 组分含量的增加呈极好的线性关系，只
有在 Te 组分发生明显团聚的 3.0%VTe0.27Ox-MS 和 3.0%VTe0.33Ox-MS 等催化剂
上，丙烯醛的生成速率才出现了明显下降。这些结果共同证实了“由空间上彼此
靠近的高分散 VOx 和 TeOx 物种所构成的双组份活性位是丙烷选择氧化制丙烯醛
的活性中心”。进一步的动力学分析结合原位光谱表征结果显示，在 V、Te 双组
份介孔 SiO2 催化剂上，丙烷选择氧化反应遵循氧化-还原机理，主要反应途径包
括丙烷在 VOx 位上活化、转化形成丙烯或某种中间体，之后在 VOx 活性位及其
邻近 TeOx活性位上快速完成两个 H 原子的脱除和一个 O 原子的插入过程进而生
成目标产物丙烯醛。我们认为这一组成简单、结构明确的多功能“单”中心催化剂
对于从分子水平级别理解丙烷如何活化并氧化官能团化是个理想的模型体系。 



















Selective oxidation of propane to acrolein is challenging because the desired 
product acrolein is rather more active than the reactant propane. Therefore, it 
becomes more important to control the desorption of unstable acrolein avoiding 
deep oxidation under the severe propane activation condition. The isolation of 
active species and the introduction of nanoporous space are regarded as two efficient 
ways to suppress the deep oxidation of the unstable products. In this dissertion, 
ordered mesoporous SiO2 catalyst containing highly-dispersed MoOx, VOx and TeOx 
species were synthesized and characterized. The emphasis was placed on determining 
the correlation between the structure of active phase/site and the catalytic 
performance in selective oxidation of propane. Furthermore, the reaction pathway and 
mechanism were also investigated. In summary, we obtained the following results: 
⑴  Three supported Mo3VTe0.6Ox/SiO2 catalysts with different nanoporous 
structure were prepared by impregenation method and characterized. The results show 
that the local structure of MoOx, VOx and TeOx species in three catalysts is similar. In 
selective oxidation reaction of propane, the catalyst with face-centered cubic 
structures of spherical mesopores exhibits more superior catalytic performance than 
that one possessing well-ordered 2D-hexagonal mesopores. And the catalyst 
containing disordered cumulate nanopores shows the worst capability of converting 
propane to acrolein. Weisz modulus measurement displays that the propane 
converting rate is much higher than its diffusion rate, indicating that the porous 
conformation doesn’t influence the mass transport. Also, the kinetics analysis 
demonstrates that the porous conformation doesn’t change the reaction pathway and 
mechanism in selective oxidation of propane. The rate constant and activation energy 
for propane conversion or acrolein formation confirm that the porous conformation 















pre-exponential factor, and further result in the difference of catalytic behavior among 
three catalyst.  
⑵ Ordered mesoporous SiO2 catalyst containing the well-dispersed MoOx, VOx 
and TeOx species was synthesized using the evaporation-induced self-assembly (EISA) 
route. They exhibited higher selectivity and yield of acrolein in selective oxidation 
reaction of propane in comparison to the catalyst prepared by impregnation method. 
The topmost surface composition analysis confirms that the Mo, V and Te 
concentration of the catalyst prepared by impregnation method are twice as much as 
that prepared by EISA route. The structural characterization of the catalyst prepared 
by EISA route shows that the highly-dispersed [(-O)2Mo(=O)2] sites、[O=V(-OSi≡)3] 
sites and TeOx sites are homogeneously distributed throughout mesoporous SiO2 
matrix, while the large-size MoxOy species are dominated in the catalyst prepared by 
impregnation method. Such, the species which is more active than the dispersed 
MoOx species accelerated the deep oxidation of the unstable acrolein or intermediates, 
and thus result in the inferior catalytic performance of selective oxidation of propane 
to acrolein over the catalyst prepared by impregnation method, even it possesses 
higher concentration of active component.      
⑶ A series of ordered mesoporous SiO2 catalysts containing the highly-dispersed 
VOx and TeOx species were prepared by the EISA route. The characterization results 
indicate that the VOx and TeOx species are homogeneously dispersed throughout 
mesoporous SiO2 matrix when the content of V and Te isn’t higher than 3% and 0.6%, 
respectively. The valence state analysis of V and Te species shows that there exists an 
interaction between the isolated VOx and TeOx species. And the VOx site located in 
the immediate vicinity of the isolated TeOx site can partly stabilize the highest valence 
state of Te species. The effect of contact time on the product contribution indicates 
that acrolein is the primary product over the mesoporous SiO2 catalyst containing the 
VOx and TeOx species. And the excellent linear between the formed rate of acrolein 















consist of the active center of propane oxidation to acrolein. Furthermore, the kinetic 
and in-situ spectroscopy investigation indicate that over the VOx- and 
TeOx-containing mesoporous SiO2 catalyst, selective oxidation of propane followed 
Mars-van Krevelen reaction mechanism. The main reaction pathway included 
oxidative dehydrogenation of propane on isolated VOx sites, and followed by 
abstraction of two H atoms and insertion of one O atom on VOx sites as well as the 
adjacent TeOx sites. We believe such a catalyst with simple and specific active sites 
will be promising as a near single-site model system to further understand the nature 
how the reactant propane is activated and functionalized into oxygenates at the 
molecular level.  
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